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Medical dispute could be found in newspapers frequently nowadays and 
the adversarial relationships between physicians and patients tend to be more 
and more serious. Unreasonable claims for compensations are out of our control, 
which have weakened the stability of the society significantly. It is the vital 
practical meaning to construct and perfect our country's medical dispute 
settlement mechanisms of diversifying to have a harmonious society. 
After analysis to the consultation、administrative mediation and litigation, 
which are the main solutions to resolve the medical dispute nowadays, we find 
our national dispute resolution mechanism has some defect, and it can’t adapt to 
the development of various society. In order to improve medical dispute 
resolution, we should analyze the shortage and learn advanced experience, and 
then on this basis the writer proposes the feasibility of building the 
diversification of medical dispute resolution mechanisms. By doing so, we can 
through the measures of improving medical dispute conciliation mechanism、
constructing medical dispute arbitration system、setting up medical liability 
insurance to perfect medical dispute resolution mechanisms and achieve the 
diversification. These measures can share cases on medical dispute and release 
the pressure of litigation, so as to really build up China's national and effective 
dispute resolution mechanisms. 
This article was prepared by exordia, body, and conclusion. The body is 
divided into four chapters. 
Exordia start with doctors and patients from the 2011 event and elaborate 
on the purpose of writing and thinking this article. 
The first chapter is an overview of the medical dispute and its current 
settlement mechanism. First it elaborates on the concept、connotation and 













disadvantages of the present medical dispute solution mechanism. 
The second chapter describes meaningful medical dispute resolution 
mechanisms in some countries and district in order to learn advanced 
experience, and after that the writer presents the feasibility of constructing 
diversified medical dispute resolution mechanisms. 
The third chapter on the basis of analyzing and learning from advanced 
countries and regions, advises that we can through the measures of encouraging 
and promoting reconciliation system、improving medical dispute conciliation 
mechanism、constructing medical dispute arbitration system and resetting the 
function of court in medical dispute resolution to perfect our country medical 
dispute diversified resolution mechanisms. 
The fourth chapter proposes the establishment of corresponding system to 
the diversified medical dispute solution mechanisms, including the introduction 
of the medical liability insurance and creating a harmonious relationship 
between the patients. 
The conclusion points out that it is a long way to go to completely solve 
the medical dispute. We should reform present system to construct various 
medical dispute resolution mechanisms. Only that the harmony and stabilization 
of society will be maintained. 
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中国医师协会于 2012 年 2 月评出 2011 年中国十大医患事件中，竟然
有三件是关于“医闹”。①  
案例一：2011 年 1 月 31 日上午，在上海新华医院心胸外科发生一起患
者家属袭击医务人员的事件。上午 8 时，患者刘永华家属为医患纠纷在医





后受伤，其中 6 位医生伤情严重住院治疗，伤情 重者左前胸伤口深达 4




诊，前后总共花费 3 万多元（其中在长安医院花费为 136 元），卢某觉得
用了 3 万多元跑了多家医院诊治，病情均未见好转，于是对医生怀恨在心。
8 月 16 日凌晨，卢某从北京坐火车到东莞，购买了菜刀一把，于当天下午
来到长安医院。下午 2 时 45 分，手持菜刀潜入长安镇东莞市长安医院三楼
内科专家门诊室，挥刀砍向曾经为他治病的两位医师，造成一名刘医生死
亡，另一名伊医生被砍成重伤。 
案例三：2011 年 9 月 15 日下午，在北京同仁医院门诊楼四楼的耳鼻咽
喉科二区门诊，一个满脸络腮胡的男人操着菜刀，向一位女医生连砍了十
七刀。随后，他扔掉了行凶的菜刀，坦然地离开了现场…… 


















患者杨某于 2009 年 6 月 18 日到南平市第一医院就诊，收治于泌尿外科住
院。经医院各项检查诊断为双输尿管结合伴双肾积水，肾后性肾功能不全。
6 月 20 日，杨某交 6000 元费用，自己签了字后手术。手术非常顺利，随后
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